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Monday Is Last Day Another Wolfcamp I Juniors in Silver 
To File for Office Producer Tournament

Monday midnight. February; Second middle Wolfcamp 
3, is the last day to file forjProducer and a 3-8 mile south 
an office in the Democratic|east extension to that pay has 
Primary here, said Sterling apparently been assured in 
County chairman Jack Douthit the Triple M (multipay Wolf- 
this week. Most candidates camp) field of Sterling Coun- 
are aware of the deadline, but ty with the swabbing of oil 
the general public may not be, and acid water, 50 to 70 per 
said ihe chairman. cent oil, at the hourly rate of

Then on February 10, can-'*® barrels at Cabot Corp. pletion.
didates will have to pay the *'*“ •,* Nellie P. Sellars, in 65- Here Monday afternoon ihc
complete assessment to have ^^'SPRR, previously assured junior girls beat Water Valley |
'their names printed on the producer, 20 mileS|23 to 16 and the boys beat the |
ballot. Assessments are to be northwest of Sterling City. IWater Valley team 36 to 13 
paid in full by February 1 5 . i  Testing continued through'

Coach J. R. Dillard's junor 
high basketball teams are en
tered in the Silver tournament 
this weekend. They are sched
uled to play the Silver girls 
this Thursday night at 8 and 
the Silver boys at 9.

The tournament goes on in
to Saturday night for com-1’|

The Democratic Primary « jjjfo'-ations between 6,734-431
Every one seems to have a

to be held on May 2, 1964. A 
!iun-off primary will be held 
jthen on June 6, should one 
|bc necessary, said the chair- 
iman.

Too, you will need a poll tax 
to vote in the Democratic pri
maries.

POLL T A X E S ?

_  — 'hobby. I know a man who
producuon w a, asau ,^  e a , . | ^ e r h l i g  D fO p S  GameS_;P<:nda

I lI rV ra rn f batTc'en 6 >Way. why the stars fall, and 
The Sterling basketball boysyiR about the moon, sun, stars 

;and girl teams lost to the|and the satellites 
IForsan teams here Tuesday Another collects rare books 

L. E. Foster will drill the'fjjght. The girls lost 38 to 62,'first editions, and he would
Clearforh Wildcat

Mrs. Don McDonald
Miss Sandra Cushing and Don McDonald primaries or local elections. 

Married in Church Rites Sunday ' you gotta hurry.—

No. 1 Glass, a 2,700-foot Clear- ^^0 boys dropped their drive (or perhaps ev’en walk) 
fork wildcat in SterlingCoun-gajj 0̂ 5q 63. The boys games hundred miles to get his 
ty, 16 miles west of Sterling close until the last three hands on one rare collector's 
City and one mile west of minutes. The locals stayed up item.

WELL vou've eot the rest with or ahead of the Buffaloes Every boy and girl scout
of the dav to nav vmir noli ((Tlearfork and Gray-igU through the main part of has a hobby, and so do the
tax. That is if vou will hurrv^^*^®  ̂ same dis- game, making a thriller. 4-H kids. These include col-
to the tax assessor collector's'!?” ^̂  west of the Herrell, xhe game was broadcast by lecting coins, stamps, Indian 

^  ioffice in the c S o u ^ ^  radio station KBST of Big artifacts and other rareties.
You “an V O ." „  ?he “ ouonal S  '  Spriog. More recen.l,- .here has ap-

The wedding of Miss Sandra 
Jc Cushing and Don Reed Mc- 
Donald was an event of Sun
day afternoon at the Austin 
““ tree Church of Christ in

LIONS CLUBDean Gage of San Saba, Jerry 
Hazelwood of Cleburne, and; o.. , ^
Ronnie Sosebce of Anson. L, . ® Sterling Lions

Tapers were lighted by Kirk | T ,“  members met Wednes

failure. 
Location is 725 feet from Wayne Smith led the locals^®*^^^ ® skin-divers.

♦ Wo Run with 15 points and Butch S e a - p r o w l  the unchartedthe north and 660 feet from rnrlcH ur> briney depts, searching for
the west lines of l-32-5s-T&P.| ____________|______  Tare shells, marine growths,

■------------ --------------  ;and even treasures from Davy
ELLENBURGER PRODUCER p i  I* I *P Jones' locker
ON SPADE RANCH E a g le S  T a k e  T w o  Aside from collecting the
The Spade (Ellenburger) field p  . unusual, others content them -

gained its second producer and U d lu c S  a l  U a i l l c l l  u l i y  selves with fishing, sailing,
a 3-8-mile southwest exten--' horse racing, mountain climb-

MWaHn ritv  Dr *m Tx Leach Mesquite, cousin completion of f i n g .  or watching their favor-olorado City. Di . Max L ea^ . Johnson ‘s luncheon. President Frank Southland Royalty Co. No. 2 basketball boys teams won A ,te sports
i!eTt"Vf""rhil,^nT"rhr^stTan:Ul Abilene, cousin of the bride prize tllwood, 15 miles north of ana n games ar oaraen ^.xy, others spend spare time
Collece and minister of the**''°°'^- Ushers were Johnny,'^^''*^ Lively. Sterling City. .last Friday night. The A boys pjayjpg bridge, pinochle,
1  raine Thurch of Christ of i'Augustine of Sterling City,! Hubert Travis reported on H was finaled for a daily won a tight one, 43 to 42. The ^bess, checkers, gin rummy.
f^niatin at the dnuhle rinc co lAlfred Chappie of Rockspringsjlbe progress of the March of flowing potential of 175 bar-jB team won 29 to 20. or perhaps a game of chance
iiciaiea ax xne uuuuit g Hatcher of Gaines-Dimes drives here. He said rels of 50.8 gravity oil. no; The Eagles girls team lost—insinctively trying to outwit
remon>. ------._ — u_:j _ «*:._ln»»arlv s.ton WaH raised Water, with gas-oil ratio of to the Glasscock girls by a their competitors

and Ben Hatcher of Gaines-[Dinnes drives here.
„  ,  , , ville, cousin of the bride.Miss^*^^''ly 5500 had been
Parents of the couple are McDonald of Sterling|so far.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cushing 
o f  Loraine and Mr. and Mrs 

^ h es ley  McDonald of Sterling 
City.

The altar space w’as decor
ated w'ith palms of commodore 
foliage centered with a large 
fan--shaped arrangement of 
white gladiolas and chrysen- 
themums. .\mong the palms, 
a series of seven-branched 
candelabra set in cathedral

City, sister of the bridegroom 
registered the guests.

Wedding music was present
ed by a chorus of Abilene 
Christian College students, di
rected by Don Wilks. Soloist

Fire (Thief Frank Jackson 
reported that a drive for 
money for the fire department 
would come soon. He said the 
department was well organiz
ed now with recognition from

was Miss Judy Lincoln ofi^be state insurance commission 
Sweetwater. Songs were “Myi^ud the department would 
Own True Love,” “ I Pledgejuccd to upgrade its equipment

600-1. Production was through'score of 47 to 22.
an 8-64 inch choke and open ------------------------
hole between 8,076-78 feet.

Tubing pressure was 550 llQ||Q|<a|1 
pounds, with packer on cas-i'** 
ing.

I competitors
President Johnson collects 

signatures of distinguished 
iVistors to the LBJ ranch ranch 
I by having them scribble their 
names into wet concrete, thus 
Iproviding a pennanent record 
iof their presence there.

Mrs. Tom Crossler, Jr., the! f'o ”' " ’ any years my hobby
Location is 2,310 feet from former Clauda Collins, was bas been collecting Indian

----------... i  . - - 111® honored with a surprise kitch-|*o‘ e- studying frontier history
My Love,” “The Wedding;Yhe chief said needed were the west lines of 56-18-SPRR. show’er and brunch at thcia'^'f adventures of the pioneers. 
Prayer,” and ‘The Lord Bless,"®'^’ fittings, hose, nozzles. The field reopener, South-lbg^^g j^^s. Lee Reed la>t * belong to the Westeners, an

, . *:You and Keep You.” MissF°“ PRn8s, siren, etc. A total land Royalty No. 1 Ellwood.jgg^y^^jgy morning. Hostesses o^'Sanization which interests 
arrangement, climaxed in a g tribute. $1000 to $1200 was needed, wa.s finaled June 21, 1962, for Lgg Reed and Mrs. R® l̂f j -- ------ —
pyramid above the flowers in ^he reception was held fol-|The country trucks need new 
the center. Pews were marked the ceremony in thel‘-‘QU‘Pnient as well as the city

Baker Hotel Terrace Room.|truck.
The bride's table was covered' Jackson said the state had 
with a candlelght organdy become aware of the volunteer

with white candles and green
ery tied with white satin 
and tassels.

The bride was presented at 
the altar by her father. She 
was w’eai ing a candlelight silk 
peau de sole sheath gown de
signed with scalloped neckline

cloth. The table was centered 
with a doubletiered silver and 
crystal epergne, holding a hor- 
zontal arrangement of white 
snapdragons, carnations and

department here and the local 
group had been commended 
for its good attendance.

molded bodice, and elbow-proses. The appointments were 
length sleeves. The lavish re-igf silver. Miss LeRuth Reed of 
embroidered alencon lace glo-jstering City served the cake, 
rified the bodice and skirt. Miss Shirey McCarty of Mun- 
The chapel train fell grace-'dgy gnd Judy Knight of 
fully from the waist. Her el- Gainesville served the punch.
bow length veil of silk illu
sion was held by a matching 
pilbox covered with re-em
broidered alencon lace and

The groom's table was cov
ered with a candlelight linen 
cloth. Coffee was served from 
a silver coffee service by Mrs

pearls. She wore short match- McDale Farrington of Brown
ing gloves. Her only jewelry]wood. Mrs. Billy J. Long of 
was a diamond pendant, a gift Abilene and Miss Phyllis

Hatcher of Gainesville served 
the groom's cake. Miss Joretta

'.St-%

of the bridegroom.
She carried a cascade bou

quet of white butterfly roses j Hall of Loraine registered the 
with sprays of seed pearls and guests. Miss Vicki Baird of 
tiny satin leaves. Sweetwater furnished back-

Bridal attendants wore S^ound music. Miss Kathleen 
street-length dresses of azalea McDonald of Dallas, cousin of 
rose velveteen and peau de'ihe bridegroom, was rice girl, 
soie, fashioned with a scooped Offers in the houseparty were 
neckline, molded bodice, el—jMrs. Bert Davis of Mesquite, 
bow length sleeves, and semi-|Mrs. Clyde Hatcher, Mrs. Ben 
bell skirts. Their head dresses,Davis, Mrs. Fred Knight of 
were matching pillboxes withjGainesville, aunts of the 
short circlet veils. They wore|bride; Miss Jeanie McDonald 
short candlelight gloves andiof Sterling City, sister of the 
dainty bridal piearls, gifts of bridegroom, Mrs. Jack Coffee 
the bride. They carried cas-|of Loraine and Miss Radora 
cades of soft rose toned car-jMassey of Sterling City, 
nations with frosted grape Grandparents present were 
cluster and ivy leaves. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed of 
Jimmy Ramsey of Gaines-pSterling City, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
ville, cousin of the bride, was S. McDonald of Baytown and 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids'Mrs. Nugent and Mrs. Hatcher, 
were Mrs. Murrell Foster ofj After a short honeymoon 
Lubbock, Mrs. Neal Wilson of trip to New Mexico, the couple 
Denton, both cousins of the will reside in College Station, 
bride. Cecilia McDonald of Texas. For the wedding trip 
Sterling Cty, sister of the the bride chose a three-piece

State College where she will 
be majoring in home econom
ics.

The bridegroom was an hon
or graduate of Serling City 
High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College. He 
is now a student in the College 
of Veterinary Medicine of 
Texas A&M University. 
Rehearsal Dinner Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald, parents of the bride
groom, were hosts Saturday 
night for the rehearsal dinner 
held in the Terrace Room of 
the Baker Hotel.
Shower in Loraine

On December 14 ten were 
hostesses at a gift shower 
honoring the bride to be. The

3 study of western
11.6 barrels of 52 gravity oil. Lowe. College girl history. Pursuing my hobby,
plus <0 percent water, through frjgnds of the honoree were * »"ahe use of many weekends
a 12-64 inch choke and open guests. holidays delving into old
hole between 8,0()0-050 feet. ; £gj.jy spring flowers decor- ^opors and records of by-gone 

A reentry’ It originally u^Sig^gj ^^e house and party This is a very inviting
completed May 20 1948 byi.o^nrs. Served at the seated and enticing field.
Humble Oil & Refining Co. as brunch were cokes, coffee,! More than 25 years ago I
the No. 1-B Ellwood Estate .̂^eese rolls, wrapped.‘ncorporated some of this in
to flow 11.  ̂ barrels of 47.4 gj^  ̂ wrapped cheese a book. "It Occurred in Kim-
grayity oil through 18-64 mch.Uj ĵjg cocktail crackers, hie.' an early-day history of
choke ^aml ^jjcrforations be-■ cream drops and '"Y native county. More re-

jcookies. cently "Texas Heritage of the
I Special guests at the brunch f îshers and the Clarks' has

H n f l f r o c ' R a n il in ilS l1 o ic  ^be six hostesses that been publi.shed by the Ansonn o a g e s  I ia m O O U llie iS   ̂ - the Rones Press of Salado, Texas.
Ihonoree on Janua ”  17 I* " “ h >3« .'’ears of l.le

IT » * ^ .r ’0*1 fbe Texas frontier by two
FORT WORTH — Clinton,^’I Hoitessei at Gift Tea Texas families.

Hodges of Sterling City made 
three in a row Tuesday when 
he showed the champion Ram- 
bouillet ram at the Ft. Worth 
Stock Show.

In his last two outings. Hod-

tween 7,970-980 feet.

Top Show
On January 17, six were; Right now, I am concluding 

hostesses at a gift tea honor-'g manuscript covering an ep- 
ing Mrs. Crossler at the N. H.jochal period on the Texas— 
Reed ranch home. They in-j^exican border, featuring 
eluded Mrs. Nick Reed, Mrs. gunslingers and a decade of 
Lee Augustine, Mrs. Lesterjig^-iessuess that introduced 

ges won championships withl̂ ®®̂ ®*"’ Mrs. O. T. Jones, Mrs..the Texas Rangers into legend 
♦ h*» camel ram at tViei Qfafo Roy Morgan and Mrs. 55 m. J. and history during the wildest

Swann. land most exciting era in mod-
A pink and white color em history', 

theme was carried out in thej Whatever one's hobbv may 
decorations. A pink and white.be, it is a wav to maixe use 
carnation centerpiece was on]of the spare tirne that most of

the same ram at the State Morgan 
Fair in Dallas and Abilene.

Hodges’ Rambouillets were 
also judged reserve champion 
in the ram and ewe division.

Hodges, who has been rais
tea was held in the home of ing Rambouillets 17 years, gotl'b® table.

—  I

<1 I
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bridegroom, Margie Shrum of 
Alice, Prissy Beauchamp of 
Abilene, and Joyce Furlow of 
Loraine

Best man was Tony Allen

Mrs. Joe Terry. Also a lunch
eon was held on the 14th at 
Loraine with her girl friends 
as hostesses.
Introductory Tea Here

On December 21 Mrs. Ches
ley McDonald gave an intro
ductory tea at her ranch home 
honoring the bride to be. 120 
guests that day included per
sons from Abilene. Loraine, 
Bronte, Robert Lee, San An
gelo, Big Spring, Anson, Col
orado City, Odessa, Garden 
City and Forsan.

In the receiving line were 
the honoree, her mother and 
Celicia and Jeanie McDonald, 
sisters of the birdegroom to be.

Pouring and serving were 
Mrs. John Reed, Mrs. N. H. 
Reed and Mrs. Lee Reed. Reg
istering guests were LeRuth

' white double knit suit with 
; matching accessories. Her cor- 
' sage was a white gardenia.

The bride was an honor
^  _  ___ ____  ___  ̂ ____ J graduate of Loraine High

of Sterling City. Groomsmen School and attended AbilenejMrs. Mims Reed 
were Joe Cushing, Loraine,iChristian College. She is a the house party 
brother of the bride; Danny member of Ko Jo Kai Social 
Stewart of Sterling City, Club. She plans to continue
James Morris of Anahuac, her education at Sam Houston

jus have on our hands. And it 
In the receiving line were provides a healthy and satis- 

the honoree, her mother, Mrs. fying way to use that spare 
who entered the RambouiiletiClaude Collins and Mrs. Reed, time by providing an outlet 
business in 1922. | One hundred and sixty for our special interests. Ev-

the foundation for his flock 
from his dad, L. F. Hodges,

Other Placings 1 persons took part in the gift
Besides the championships shower.

mentioned above, Clinton had ----------------------------
the following placings: ! -.u yy a i

1st and 5th in ram lambs I ^he H. A. Chappies of Rock

ery one should have a hobby.

NICE RAINS FALL
Good slow rains fell over 

Sterling County and West1st and 3rd in 2-tooth ram.s|sP>-}?Ks -̂-------- - ---------
1st and 3rd in the 4 to R °‘3nd Texas Wednesday afternoon

tooth rams Lowes. and night and Thursday morn-
2nd and 3rd in the ewe lamb ing early. They were general

class
3rd in the 2-tooth ewe 
1st and 3rd in the 4 to 6- 

tooth ewe
1st in the exhibitor’s flock 
1st in the pen of 4 lambs 
1st in the pair of sheep

DAVID READ NOW TS&GRA 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

over a wide area of the dry, 
drouthy country, but some 
spots were favored with more 
fall than others.

Here in town .75 inch fell 
during the period. 1.2 inches

David Read, 26 year old "or- 
mer state legislator from Big 
Spring will become the new
executive secretary of the W’as recorded south of town 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers'on the Temp Foster ranch. 

Attending the meeting ofj Association. Headquarters .ire'while up the Colorado City 
National Wool Growers last in San Angelo. jroad Forest Foster and that

Read succeeds Tom Wallace area only got .40 inch. TheReed, Mrs. M. C. Reed andjweek in Albuquerque, New 
Others in Mexico were Mr. and Mrs. 

were Mrs. Worth Durham, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean John.son, Nikki and Lou Mexico were Mr. and Mrs.jEldorado 
Johnson, Mrs. Neal J. Reed, Fowler McEntire and Mr.̂  Read was selected out of 
Debbie and Dede Reed. [and Mrs. Lee Reed. 'field of 25 applicants.

who resigned to become asso^rains were heavier to ihe 
ciated with the woolen mill at south and also to the north.

This is the first appreciable 
rain of the year, and in fact 
in many ;nonths.
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sponsibilitics of my office." IWANTED -  MEN. W OM EN- 
The 51st Judicial District js'COUPLES-Resort Manager 

'composed of the counties of Up to $1,200 a month is wait- 
Coke, Irion. Schleicher. Ster- ing for those who can qualify 
ling and Tom Green. for the hundreds of fascinat-,
: The appontment to the 51st HR executive P«sitjons now 
District Court was the second 0P< '«/n  motels and
appointment for Mr. Dickey. >_‘ ŝoi ts from coast ^ s t . ,  
In 1952 he was appoinWd ^‘ck location and 
County Attorney of Coke assistance given.
Countv. At completion of his Cost of the couise includes 
tei-m he was elected twice by >our lodging mejds in a 
the voters and served until,li^xury motel m Denver Col- 
19.58 when he resigned to b e - o^ado where you will take 
come staff attorney in San your 2 weeks resident training 
Angelo for the State Highway after you
Department. .Wnte; Motel Management.

Training Division. 5900. E. 
Colfax, Denver, Colo., 80220

JT, ' i j  c . o Training Division,The 38-year-old. 6-foot, 2 - rŵ nver Col 
inch Dickey is a native of 
Waco, Texas, and one of two 
sons of Frank C. and Myrtle 
Dickey. His father, Frank C.
Dickey, Sr., a long time resi- ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbred

C A L V E S

ED CARPENTER

Ed Carpenter Out for 
Reelection
To State Legislature

Ed J Carpenter of Coahoma 
has announced that he will 
be a candidate for reelection 
to the office of state repre
sentative from the 78th dist- 
trict, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary in May 

Ed has the following to say 
concerning his announcement: 

“ In announcing my candi
dacy for re-election as your 
state representative. 1 want to 
thank the people of the 78th 
District for their loyal sup
port in the past.

“ I pledge my continued best 
efforts toward those things 
which are good for this dist
rict and area, and indeed for 
the people of Texas.

“ Congressional redistricting 
is one of the most pressing 
which must be solved by the 
59th session of the legislature 
1 feel that my friendly rela
tions with every member of 
the legislature, the contacts I 
have managed to establish, 
and the degree of seniority I 
have attained will all be of 
great help in serving my con- 
stitutents in this most impor
tant legislation, and in other 
opportunities to effectively 
represent the people.

“ I wll do my best to express 
appreciation for your support 
by giving my dead, level best 
to this position of honor and 
trust.”

dent of this area, has practiced Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
law in Runnels and Cokebull calves for feeding. The 
jCounties for many years and good steer kind. Holstein and 
iis currently County Attorney Guernsey heifer calves from 
lof Coke County. Wisconsin’s better farms. All

Dickey received his early .calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
education in Ballinger, Texas.jlivered on your approval. We 

Dist. Atty. Frank C. D ic k e y ,g r a d u a te d  from high school guarantee these calves to be 
Jr., who was appointed byjthere in 1943. He then volun- healthy upon arrival. Call or 
Gov. John Connally last Feb-lteerfd as a Marine and served write for prices. Buy with

in the Murine Corps until confidence from:

FRANK C. DICKEY, JR.

Dickey Ont For 
District Attorney

M e sq u ite  &  Cedar 

C o n tro l Oeiiionslration

T u o Sm F e b ru a ry  4
At th2 NICK SEED RANCH
5 Miles Wes! of Sterling City

A demonstration of front-end digging 
of original mesquite and cedar. Also a 
demonstration of dirt moving by dozer.

Equipment demonstration by
Eagle Equipment Co.

ruary to complete the unex-; 1946. He attended Yale Uni- Nolan Livestock Co.. BondueL
OF ABILENE, TEXAS

pired term of Justn Ke\er,|ygj.gj^y two years as a Wisconsin Phone 758-4741
officially declared today his member of the Marine Corps, 
candidacy for the position of Officer program and during

Civil Service 
Opportunities

POSTED—All land operat- 
Democratic nominee for Dist-|this time was a member of the ed by me piosted against tres- 
rict Attorney of the 51st Ju-lYale University swimming passing and hunting, 
dicial District of Texas. team. ' Violators prosecuted.

I am most grateful to the After war service, he com-^ GEO. McENTIRE, JR
many friends who recom- pleted pre-law at Yale a n d -------------------------
mended me to succeed Justin Worked part time while at- .W 'o.. ! 'm  nnv .'von
Kever and to the Governor|tending Baylor University. R c ’ ' a n S.ei-
for his confidence in appoint-,where he received his law de- • r ’  C'tv. li \ou ’'.t.;:! any
mg me,” Dickey commented, gree in 1952 While at Baylor, A\. - ; U I ,'
The past months as your in addition to studying andu-tiJi. .n.W 'il.\DALL

District Attorney have been working in the law library..____________________________
both challenging and reward-jon construction jobs and in

All interested persons invited to see 
y this control work by the operators, the 

Soil Conservation Dislrici, and the 
rancher

ing. A District Attorney must the oil fields. Dickey was co-imer Sheila Ryan of Minneap- 
not only be a man of law but captain of the Baylor swim-|olis, Minnesota, reside at 421 
a man of fairness and justicelming team and a member of S. Adams, San Angelo with 
in order to protect the rights Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity, their five children. The coup- 
of all our citizens. I will con-; Dickey presently is a mem- le have two sons and three 
tinue to do my best in work-|ber of the State Bar of Texas daughters. Bob, 11; Deborah, 
ing with your law enforcement and the Tom Green County:9: Bill, 7; Bridget, 3; and 
officers and fulfilling the re- Bar. He and his wife, the for-'Michella, 2.

HELPS KEEP rOUM CARPET SPOTLESS!

^  FIRST AID KIT
se/rtu^m sfer

lor frook'op eUoAinq and oaiorqoBCT 
•pottiDq. Roaiovoo SS dtiioronl •loiat 
C ospbdo wUk koadjr Diol-o Spot cbort.

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

• Jrs

The U S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced new 
examinations for Recreation 
Resource Specialists (paying 
$6,675 to $14,565 a year) and 
Public Health Educators (pay
ing $6,675 to $12,845 a year) 
for work in W’ashington, D.C., 
and throughout the United 
States.

Recreation Resource Spec
ialists are employed mainly in 
the Department of the Inter
ior to provide technical advice 
and guidance to Federal, state, 
and local governments in con
nection with outdoor recrea
tion needs and resources. Re
lated experience is required 
although appropriate educa
tion may be substituted for 
some of the experience. Ap 
plications will be accepted 
until further notice by the 
Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Department of 
the Interior, Washington, D.C. 
2240. See Announcement No. 
308 B.

Public Health Educators are 
employed chiefly in the Pub
lic Health Service of the De- 
parment of Health, Education, 
and Welfare; they provide 
leadership in developing 
sound educational methods of 
solving health problems. Ap
propriate education and ex 
perience are required. Appli
cations should filed with 
the Board of U.S. Civil Ser 
vice Examiners, U.S. Public 
Health Service, Department of 
Health, Education, and Wel
fare, Washington, D.C. 20201. 
See armouncement 309 B for 
complete details.

OFFER N0;lt CHOOSE ANY 3 MAGAZINES LISTED
BELOW AND THIS NEWSPAPER...oCC {o.! 0n5lj S^SO

□  A M E R IC A N  G IR L .................. .... 1 Yr. □  M E C H A N IX  ILLU ST R A T ED ..... .....1 Yr.

□  A M E R IC A N  H O M E  (10 Iss.).... .... 1 Yr. □  M O D E R N  R O M A N C E S .......... ......1 Yr.

□  C H R IS T IA N  H E R A L D ............. .... 1 Yr. □  PARENTS' M A G A Z IN E .......... ......1 Yr.

□  F A R M  J O U R N A L  ....................... 1 Yr. n  P H O T O P LA Y  ..............................1 Yr.

□  FIELD & S T R E A M ................... .... 1 Yr. □  PO PU LAR M E C H A N IC S ........ ......1 Yr.

□  F L O W E R  A N D  G A R D E N ........ .... 1 Yr. □  R E D B O O K ............................. ......1 Yr.

n  F LO W ER  G R O W E R  .............. .... 1 Yr. □  SC IE N C E  & M E C H A N IC S ...... ......1 Yr.

□  LAD IES' H O M E  J O U R N A L  (10 Iss.) .1 Yr. □  S P O R T .................................. ......1 Yr.

□  L O O K  (26 Iss.)......................... .... 1 Yr. □  TEEN -AG ERS IN G E N U E ........ ......1 Yr.

|~| M c C A L L 'S  ............................ .... 1 Yr. □  TRUE ST O RY  ..............................1 Yr.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
ONE MAGAZINE LISTED A T RIGHT 
AND THIS NEW SPAPER...BOTH 
FOR THE PRICE SHOW N!

FILL OUT C O U P O N M A IL  TOBAY

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS.
If not pleased with strong, in 
stant-drying T-4-L, your 48c 
back at any drug store.Watch 
infected .skin slough offWatch 
healthy skin replace it. Itch 
and burning are gone. TODAY 
ALL DRUG STORES.

PI«of« allow 4 to 4 wook* for firit copiat of mogoxlnat to orrivo. 

Chack ma9«iina(i) dttirad and enclost form with coupon.

Gantlaman: I tnclosa $ _____________ . Pleat# tand m# tha offar chackad with
a yaar't lubtcription to your nawtpapar. 

NAMI___________

tTmiT oa a.F.D., 

POST OFMCI

□  AMERICAN HOME (10 l$i.)................. $4.25
□  ARGOSY (for Men)............................  5.75
□  CATHOLIC D IGEST........................... 5.00
□  CHILD LIFE (10 Its.)............................  5.75
□  ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE ... 6.75
□  ESQUIRE ........................................ 6.75
□  GLAMOUR ..................................... 5.75
□  HIGH FIDELITY................................. 7.75
□  HOLIDAY ......................................  6.70
□  HOUSE & GARDEN........................... 6.75
□  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL........................... 6.75
□  HUMPTY DUMPTY (10 Its.)...................  5.75
□  LADIES' HOM E JOURNAL (10 Itt.)........  4.50
□  LIFE (Weekly)...................................  7.50
□  LOOK (26 Itt.)...................................  5.00
□  McCALL'S ........................................4.50
□  MODERN ROM ANCES ........................4.50
□  POPULAR M E C H A N IC S .....................  5.00
□  REDBOOK ........................................4.50
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST (45 Its.)........  6.70
□  SPORTS AFIELD ...............................  5.00
□  TEEN-AGERS ING ENU E........................4.75
□  TV GUIDE (Weekly)............................  6.75
□  U. S. C AM ERA ..................................  5.75

f'
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-jTWISTERLING CITY 
NEWSRECOBD

ACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Ipitercd November 10, 1902, 
■I the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter.
, Published Every Friday
"^^SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
12  00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
EWS established in 1890 
CORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
%
5- Cards of Thanks, reader or 

dassified ads are charged for 
i; lit the rate of 4c per word for 
i  0 ie first insertion and 2c 
; thereafter.

O K u r c .

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner, Pastor
Sunday school . _ 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening worship 7:00 p.m .' 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:00 p.m 

^ R S T  METHODIST CHURCH 
Leo Ross, Pastor
Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship_ll:00 a.m.

1 Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 
fiR S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
4 Hubert C. Travis, Minister
* Sunday school —10:00 a.m.
, Morning worship.11:00 a.m

C h u r c h  o f  c h r is t
l^iarion H. Hays, Minister
'• Bible s c h o o l___ 10:00 a.m

Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.
Classes   C:00 pm.
Night Worship 7:00 p.m.

V Wednesday Mid-Week
Service 7:00 p.m.

4 t . p a s c h a l  b a y l o n
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Itev. Vincent Daugintis, Pastor

Sunday Mass 8:00 a m.
Thursday Mass 7:00 p.m.

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 960' 
m oaenu rm mm m

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction ol 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 

^ e e p  or lambs or goats be
longing  to any Association 
m em ber in good standing, 
when two or more persons 
give information, the above 
8um will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $300.00, 
but the conviction of one de- 
jfendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted. 

/Will entitle the claimant or 
^claimants to said sum ol 

^500.00. All claims must be 
lubmitted within ninety (90) 
lays following conviction. If, 
ipon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad- 

'^itional reward will be paid. 
■All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

."For Insurance Needs
- FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 
CASUALTY AND LIFE IN- 

:^SURANCE, Use Your Local 
It Reliable and Tested Agent— 
*1 DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
X DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
^Abstracts and Title Policies

HENRY RADER
CONSIGNEE

|Ph. 8-4321 Starling City, Tax. 
WHOLESALE

L u n a r  P o w e r  S t a l l o i i
The moon can be harnessed 

to produce “dozens of trillions 
of kilowatts" of electricity for 
mankind, says a Nobel Prize
winner.

Soviet chemist Nikolai N. 
Semenov’s suggestion is one o f 
many proposals made amid in
creasing East-West cooperation 
in space research under the 
aegis o f the United Nations. 
Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. am
bassador to the U.N., notes 
that the United States, Russia 
and some 60 other countries 
are working together in the 
held and that the U.N. and its 
agencies “ are deeply involved 
in the exciting potentials of 
outer space."

One of the most exciting is

Semenov’s theory’, reported by 
the U.N. Educational, Scientif
ic and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO).

By covering the lunar sur
face with conductors and photo
elements to collect energy from 
the sun, he says, the moon 
could be transformed into “ a 
gigantic power station for the 
whole earth.”  Radio waves 
might then be used to transmit 
the power from the moon to 
our planet, he adds.

Although the moon is 16 
times smaller than the earth, it 
receives as much solar energy as 
that which falls on the earth’s 
continents. That’s because the 
moon has no atmosphere to cut 
down the sun’s rays.

Disneyland
WALT DISNEY'S FAMED 
AMUSEMENT PARK AT 
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA, 
IS AN AH RAaiO N  FOR 
YOUNG AND OLD FROM 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY!

PHOOEVI 
IN RUSSIA 
VEGOr 
OUR OWN 
AMUSEMENT^ 
PARK... 
CALLED 
SIBERIAI

s 'Jm

If planning a sight
seeing tour see us 
for a low-cost Bank 
auto loan.

!:1

® RU$U;ESS FEATURES

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK
S TE R LIN G  C ITY , TE X A S

aL

Announcemenl
Column

The following persons an
nounce their candidacy, sub
ject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary in May, 1964. 
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, of Sterling County: 

F. J. (Jim) CANTRELL 
For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. F. DONALSON 
For County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 3:

C. J. COPELAND
For State Representative.
78th Legislative District:

ED J. CARPENTER
For District Attorney. 51st 
Judicial District:

FRANK C. DICKEY, JR.

“FORT W ORTH’S FRIENDLY HOTEL"

Conveniently located in 
the heart of Fort Worth’s 
downtown business dis
trict. 300 modern rooms 
. , tastefully decorated, 
comfortably furnished , . 
for luxurious living. De
lightful Coffee Shop and 
Grill, featuring marvel
ous food at s e n s i b l e  
prices. j i
NEWLY AIR-CONDITIONED P/? j

T r??m $4 lo $8
ROY M. FOX. Mgr.

FORT W O R T H S
TIXAS

Main to Houston at 4th St.

HELP WANTED 
Dealer wanted for Sterling 

Co. No investment or exper
ience necessary to become 
your own boss as a Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 200 items assures 
you of a steady full-time 
bu'iness. Write at once. Raw- 
leiph’.s. Dept. T.XA 1220-307. 
Memphis, Tenn.

Reliable, middle-aged mar
ried ranch hand wants steady 
ranch job. Box 374, Sterling 
City.

FOR SALE—2 piece living 
room suite. Call 8-3791.

FOR FREE PICK—UP AND 
DELIVERY ON THE 

JANUARY MATTRESS
SPECIAL (19.64) 

Write to 611 North Chad. 
San .Angelo, Texas 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Duncan Dulling Co. Box 109, 
Big Spring, Texas has made 
application to the Texas Wat
er Pollution Control Board, 
1100 West 49th st., Austin 
Texas for disposal of waste 
from their oil Leases in Ster
ling County. Texas.
Lease: L. T. Clark 00617
Point of disposal: L.T. Clark 

Lease
Method of disposal; Waste pit 
Watercourse: None

FOR INCOME TAX SERVICE 
MELTON INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1312 N. Chad. Phone 653-38"’’ 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
(Contact Sherman Conner if 
you need income tax work 
He will act as contact man in 
Sterling City.)

POSTED—All the Jeff Davis 
lands against hunting and 
trespassing. 3-1-64

E V E R Y
B U S I N E S S
M A N

SCIENCE
HEALTH
WITH «(r TO IHt 
semnuHs

MARY IMaUDOy

needs
this
book

to increase his
capabilities

The challenge facing today’s 
businessman is great. He must 
keep up-to-date, must look far 
ahead and be ready with new 
ideas in this changing world.

Many have found their capa
bilities in this direction have 
been enlarged as a result of 
their understanding of the 
truths contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy.

Science and Health may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
may be purchased at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

109 W. BEAUREGARD 
SAN ANGELO 

Hours: 11-3 Mon. thru Sat.
...........

Re.jort of Sterling County Treasurer, Mrs, Sallie Wallace 
on December 31, 1963

JUHY FUND
To balance la:t report, filed Octobi r 30, 1963 
To amount received .since last report 
By amount paid out .since last report 
By amount to balanci-

llOAD & BRIDGE FU.N’ D 
To balance last report, filed October 30. 1963 
To amount received .'•inti- last lepoit 
By amount paid out since last report 
By amount to balance

gf:nf.k a l  f u n d
To balance last report, file i October 30, 1963 
To amount received siru c la>t n-po> t 
By amount paid out sinco la; t iep->rt 
By amount to balance

COURT1IOU.se  Si JAIL t-'U.SD 
To balance last report, filed October 30. 1963 
To amount received .«incc l ist rep. > t 
By amount paid out since last i pii i 
By amount to balance

COURTHOUSE SINKING I'T’ ND 
To balance last report, filed October 30. 1963 
To amount received since la .t report 
By amount paid out since last report
By amount to b- lance

HOSPITAL SINKING FUND 
To balance last report, filed October 30. 1963 
To amount received sinci last retort 
By amount paid out since la.st report
By amount to balance

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 
To balance last report, filed October 30, 1963 
To amount receved since last report 
3y amount paid out since last it-poit 
By amount to balance

L.\TERAL 
To balance la.st repoit. fil 
To amount received since 
By amount paid out since 
Bv amount to balance

FARM-TO-MARKET & LATERAL 
To balance la.st report, filed October 30.
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report
Bv amount to balance

PERMANENT SCHOOL INTEREST 
To balance last report, filed October 30. 1963 
To amount received since last report
By amount paid out since last report
By amount to balance

ROAD FUND 
ed October 30, 
last report 
last report

1963

ROAD
1963

2..=:36 0.3
1.323.75 

463.93
3.395.87

3.020.88
19.923.36
15.646.36
7.797.88

3,6'’ 0.9T
37,321.99
14,468.57
27,034.39

3,390.30 
1.394 13 

146 13
5.638.25

5cl5.33 
.00 

.'35 3.'! 
.00

3.220.84
3.439.17
3.323.75 
2,381 26

1,503 15 
00

1.339 01 
3,164,14

9.926.17 
.00

3.260 67 
6 665.50 

FUND 
7.296 51

10.903.25 
00

18.199.76 
ACCOUNT 

17 50 
611.30 
623.80 

.00

F O R  A  R E A L  T R A D E R  See

C.L. K IN G , Sioriin^niy
CHEVBOLETS CHEVY I!s  

PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORYM BS
rfEvw.fr

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterlng City 473-2501 Bronte

iiinimHiiminmi iiimiiiimu:iiiiiiiiHiumiminiit]iiiiiiiiMiiniiiiimim:iiiiMiim;i[:miimaiink.

i Z l M L a r i ' - S L  ( S f e a  u t u S k o i p
Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
Closed Mondays. Open from 8--6 

Tuesday through Saturday 
Shop in Rear

m(]inimmiini!iiiiimiic:mmimiiniiimii!iiiniimiiiiiiiniimmimunimmiioiiiHimi:c]mi:iiiminiMiiiiMiiiuiiM.

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off fur them. IFTA
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ARTHUR BARUMAKN, JR. COUNTY AGCNT

The annual report of thel , , „  , , „  _
Texas State Department Bobby Bynum, Tomm>
Health rev’eals that 1223 per-|^°®*‘'*"' ^^ackcy McEntire and 
sons received the fourteen McEntire. Jams Igo will
jection treatments for rabies ®^®" lambs in the open show, 
in the staW. A total of 526;P ‘̂“ y and Jams
heads of different animals ^
w’ere confirmed as having ra-j*®*" RambouiUet sliow Tuesdaj
bies during the vear by ' '
laboratory in Austin. Of this!,, f̂ -̂ank Price will have one 
526. 235 were skunks. lOe'fl*'^?' the range division
dogs. 66 fox. 36 cattle. 28 cats.l°f ll'-e wool show; his lather.

F S. Pi ice has two fleeces in 
the same show Clinton and

of

22 bats and 33 other types. 
The other types included coons
horses,, sheep goats, bobcats, show ^ ê
squirrels and rabbits. Bambouillet show. Amy Hod-

,pes will have three Hereford
sterling County had in the open steer show;

positive cases of rabies as 
confirmed from heads sent to 
the laboratory last year. One
w’as a fox head sent in from showing
the Alvie Cole ranch; no one in the El

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Wednesday 
morning of th.s w_>'k includ
ed—

Mrs. Leo Hunt 
tiooi ge De;n re 
Mrs. Billv D.rrell Blair 
Mrs. H L. Bailey 
Mack Do. a“i'
T. J. P'lnnegun 
M. W. Smith 
Jerry Currington 

Dismissals sinee Thursday 
last week include:

C'lydc llcynelds 
P'lies }hc'wn 
Henry Merrell 
H T. Gartrell 
Mrs. J. T Sparks

ATTENDS DRIVER ED 
CONFERENCE

Grade seho. d principal J.R. 
Dillard attended a drivers' 
education conference in Odes
sa Tue.-day of this week. The 
conference v̂as sponsored by 
and held at Oiles.sa Junior 
College.

Phone in your personal 
items of news-your visits, 
your visitors your parties, 
etc. News-Record 8-3251.

FOR RENT — Remodelled 
large two bedroom aprtment. 
NO bills paid. Adults only. 
Call or see Mrs. Ray Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sevens 
of Iraan visited the Marvin 
Churchills over the weekend.

A  REAL BARGAIN |
FOR S A L E '-N y  home (the Winn I McClure Place) 2 Bedrooms, 3 Lots,

I Pump, etc. Only $ 5 ,5 0 0 .
t T. C. M ARTIN, Phone 8-2041
s

took the shots as a result of Paso show next week. Thet̂ his case. The other was a dog j., Saturday
February 1 and ends on the 
8th.

Totals S597

head taken by Thomas Earl 
Martin from the Foster and
Hldebrand Shack ranch. Five ______________
persons took the series of shots|
as a result of this case in Do- m  i | l>* __
cember. Four of those taking W a rC Il Oi .>111165 
the shots were small children 

Since that time, a cow on 
an adjoining ranch died w i^ j ^
what is considered pretty Sterling County
symptoms of the di^ase_ The
row was owned by Ev îng ^^^^^, ^
McEntire. No one was ex
posed so the brain was not 
sent in to the laboratory. The —  
brain of a steer owned by I 5, 35; the points for polio bas- 
W. Terry was sent in this here Tuesday
week for diagnosis but as of ^

Travis said the Mothers

Wednesday noon, no report $91; the school and club do-had been received. jjqq.
Since there has been some ^̂ ĵ pp ^.35 from miscellaneous 

rabes in this area, it might donations.
be well to review the symp- Chairman Travis had set as 
toms of the disease. Most 1^33  ̂ 5500 for the
people arc fairly familiar
with actions of an animal with ' _  ______
the violent form of the dis-- j  TTXTPtJ
ease but the other form, the o L n U U L i  L U iN L L l 
so-called dumb form, is not n/rT'XTTTf'
as familiar It is usually the n U U M  M L J N U o
one that catches people una- MONDAY. FEBRUARY 3 
ware and cau.ses more trouble 
than the violent form.

With the dumb form of ra-i 
bies. an animal loses condi-i 
ion rapidly. They stand around 
with the mouth open and may 
appear to be choking or cough
ing because of an obstruction 
in the throat. An animal with 
this form has what might be 
called “a don’t care” attitude.,

With the violent or furious, 
form of the disease, an animal | 
becomes aggressive. Dogs will 
snap, growl, bite at objects,! 
and run. Cattle will bellow 
excessively and w’ith a decid 
ed change in the tone of the 
bellow'ing. They butt the 
ground or other animals, paw 
at objects, and attack other 
animals or people.

In both forms of rabies, 
parralysis sets in and the an
imal loses control of its mus-

Boiled Weiners with 
Cheese Rarebit 

Buttered Broccoli 
Lima Beans 
Sweet Pickles 
Sliced Onions 
Cornbread 
Raised Doughnuts 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY -1 
Baked Ham
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Golden Rice Salad 
Shredded Letuce and 

Tomato Salad 
Rolls 
Cookies

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Paes 
Cranberry Salad 
Celery Stick 
Rolls
Chocolate Drop Cookies

1 THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6cular movement about the ,,
fourth day. The walk is sway- Hamburgers

PARENTS OF 6-YEAR OLD 
CHILDREN!!
SCHOOL CENSUS NOTICE

Deadline for enumerating 
scholastics for next school 
year is February 1. Since a 
house to house canvas of the 
county is not being nade, 
some school age children may 
have been overlooked, •'spec
ially SIX YEAR OLDS. Ifj 
your child has not been en
umerated, contact the .school 
superintendent. Box 26, or 
phone 8-3537 for census forms. 
This is most important. You

LET US KEEP YOU WARM

B U T A N E
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

C & M FUEL CO,

Dillard ;.; id schools from ''iH  Hnd it is much easier to 
the area Iruin Bifi Spring to t'nroll your child in schTOli 
El Paso were represented by year in Septem^r if his
principals and superintendents, o*" name is on the census 

Driver eii will be offered at
the Sterling .-ehool next sum- Sterling City Independent
mcr. The cour.'-e h.-s almost School District
gotten to be a summer project
by schools, due to conflict of — • 1 C *1
hours and cla.'-ses during the SOCIBI S C C U rily  
regular .school year.

Violent d>atlis are increas- “ Area residents should file 
ing yearly over the nation and their social security claims 
the Concern is to reduce that before they retire in order 
traffic death portion. Driver to insure prompt payment of 
education is one good way to!benefits,” Floyd B. Ellington, 
reduce the traffic deaths, it social security district mana- 
was pointed out at the con-'ger in San Angelo, said today, 
ferencc. Many people of retirement

------------------------  age do not get their first so-
AUCTION OF JACK cial security checks as early
COONEY'S ASSETS simply because
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1 they waited too long to apply 

Stan Ho; wood, administrator their benefits, Ellington
of Jack Cooney s estate, said
there would be ;m auction of I Applications may be filed 
Coonev's thing.s at the garage‘a«>’ time within three months 
here on S^tuidav. February 1, of when a person wants bene- 
at 10 a m. Riley King agreed Hts to start Since the average 
to act as auet.oncer and the Professing time of a claim is 
sale will consist of cars, tools, ,•*weeks, Ellington advisted peo- 
boat motors, winch truck, a Plo to take advantage of this 
house trailer, two TV sets, etc. oa>'ly filing and submit their 
Money raised will go toward applications as soon as pos- 
expenses of the estate and if sible.
any is left over, it will be for Many claims are delayed 
the boys. , because the applicants do not

If vou arc interested in any have the necessary informa- 
of the above items, be sure tion or papers to establish 
and be at the sale. i their eligibility for benefits,

__________________ [he said. These delays could
Aubrev Wiseman was in-, he avoided if people would 

ducted into the Army on Jan-[get in touch with social se- 
uaiv 7 and is now at Camp curity office ahead of time 
Polk. Louisiana. He and Car- to find out what they should 
olyn Tindall were married in | bring with them when they 
a ceremony here December aPPty benefits.

1963-64 Sterling City Basketball Schedule
♦Jan. 31 Water Valley Here A Boys and Girls 6:30
•Feb. 4 Robert Lee There A Boys and Girls 6 30
•Feb. 7 Bronte Here A Boys and Girls 6:30
•Feb. 11 Garden City Here A Boys and Girls 6:30
•Feb. 14 Forsan There A Boys and Girls 6:30
•Feb. 18 Water Valley There A Boys and Girls 6:30

French Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickles, 

Onions 
Fruit Jello 
Cake

ing, stiff and unsteady. This 
is followed by paralysis of the 
hindquarters and the animal 
is unable to get up. They us
ually die four to six days af-- p p iT -jA v r  t t f r r i t a r v  7 
ter the first symptoms of the^” ^ °^ ^ ' TEBRLARY 7
disease become apparent.

Many peole think the ani
mal has something in its 
throat and try to remove it j 
This is the one thing that
causes much of the exposure! _____________________
and as a result, the series of iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
shots must be taken. The next; -  .
time an animal appears to be| A i l 6 n  InSU rB IlC S
choking, think before sticking^y,j.Qj^Qgjj^j. p i r e _ J H E F T

Rice Meat Bulls 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Mixed Salad 
Rolls
Apple Pie

Mrs. Ralph Davis underwent 
an operation in a Big Spring 
hospital Monday ol this week.

22nd. Ellington stated that a short
visit or phone call to the so- 
cal security office before the 
time of filing can signifccant 
ly speed up the processing 
time of the application.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hilde- The San Angelo District 
brand left this week on a Office is located at 204 Con-
cruise of the Cairibean Sea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Garnett 
of California and Mrs. John 
Watkins of San Antonio, were 
visitors in Sterling this W'eek.

Leroy Churchill, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. 
Churchill was home from Tex
as Tech this last weekend for 
the spring holidays.

your hand in its mouth • • • •
The San Antonio Livestock 

Exposition opens its doors 
next Friday. Though Friday 
is the official opening of the

HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20%Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN

iianiimiiiiiUHiiiNUMiniiiiiimmuiiiHiiiinitiiiimimiic

show, much activity will takeP°* Sterling City, Texas
place before the opening. The 'iiiiiiiiitmiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
on-hoof classes of the carcass]______________________________
shows for lambs, steers and 
pigs will be judged on Wed
nesday. The top anmals will 
be slaughtered on Thursday 
and carcass placings made on 
Friday. Also on Thursday, 
lambs and steers will be 
weighed. All market animals 
will be sifted on Friday. Wool 
and mohair fleeces will also 
be placed on Friday. Lambs 
and steers will be judged on 
Saturday in the junior classes.
Open class lambs and steers 
will be judged on Monday.

A number of Sterling Coun
ty 4-H Club members will be' 
taking part in the San An
tonio show. Those showing 
lambs in the junior show in-

e l i m i n a t e  
♦ o i le t  t a n k :|  
4 r o u b t e s  '

REPLACE
your old fashioned 

float and rod 
ball cock with 

modern
ENTURY.

Lowe Hardware &  
Furniture Co.

Realtors- Land Loans
I Your Listings Appreciated 
I Rentals. Homes, Land 
Several Houses f ir Sale. Two 

Call 8-4451 for Appointment Bedrooms.

Vanity Beauty Shop Sterling Finance Co.
RUBY GRUNY, Owner j Box 663 Sterling City, Tex.

tinental Bldg. The phone num
ber is 653-6861

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

NEVER
FELT
BETTER!

Health checkup? Not for 
him . . .  he knows he’s in 
fine shape! What he doesn’t 
know is that cancer has a 
"silent” stage ... before it 
reveals any symptoms. Doc
tors say their chances of 
curing cancer are so much 
better when they have an 
opportunity to detect it "be
fore it talks.”

That’s why it’s important 
for you to have an an
nual checkup, no mattere 
how well you may feel.'

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

-.'if-.

G ive to the 

March of

Dimes
jnj||iTm|itmn||tiniilltinnj|tniiilltninlltii ^ ] i ^ l ^ i ^ n x [ i j L ^ p i i i | | |n i ^

Lowe Hardware &  Furniture Co.

roRYou!

niiHiiKiiiiiMiKiiiuiiiii.i'ininiiiiimminmiiiiiiHRMiii

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

L A  FONDA HOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV & phones, all rooms
• Children’s playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

. 5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

FREEI
W rit, for now TRAVtt C U lo f  lifting fino motolo 
from OMrt to cooit, Intpoctod and oyprovod by 
CoMTMinfMoMrHotalo.
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